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ESSSOF TO A. M. AUSTIN

At 11 oVloik this morning the
959'b taxpayer piJ tip and took
up hi- - receipt. H- - na- - George E.
Lilly, 11 em tier from the upper
ward. '

SJEWS OF CO KV ALUS AND
.VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF. ISUCC

Burd Croft reiurned Thursday
from a few days' business trip to
Portland.

Continued from page 1.

When seen from the ravine it has
the form of a giant pyramid, while
from another view it resembles an
enormous cone. It is 21 feet long
and 28 feet high and its weight is
judged to be I2 0OO bundled weight
or 625 tons.

From tte distance the e'ane pre-
sents a peculiar aspect. It is so
1 gtitly poieed oa the reck dope that
it seems as if one were watching a

roll down a email base. But

I Practical onoer & uenerai blacksmith
i Prices for general shoe-- " Careful attention given i
I ing. Setting 25c a shoe, knee hitting, interfering,
I New shoes $ 1.50 a horse, f lameness. Tre atment
I No 6 and over $2. without extra charge. I

ALL WORK FIRST CLASS. J

I

I

Lje C:inirii-- and Ooinas of People

Social Gossip; Personal Men-

tion and O'.brr Items of

Public Interest.
t

I! ? n E Bo" ... and
Hi: liter v tut ,r' .Portia d Thurr- -

I

for ! t.rief V:-it-

Miss Dolly Howard of Coborg
jisthegnest of Misses Sylva and

Mamie Starr. ,

BANKING.
The First National Bink of Corval-

iis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative lacking' business.
Loans money on approved secu-

rity. Drafts bought and sold and
money Iraneferredto the principal
cities of the United States, Eu-
rope and foreign countries.

DR. E. E. JACKSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Office Winegar & Snows Barn
Office Phone Ind 328

" Bell 441

A P. Johnson returned Thurs-- j

day from a trip to Multnomah
tday

Por-- l i.fi
swiih br

Remember filackledge is Here

We have just received 45 Mai-

lable Iron Beds, all prices, from
$2 90 up. One thousand yards
Matting, fust in. New wall .

Paper just received. Lower
than any house in Benton county
The new folding Go-Car- ts are
here.

JAP-A-LA- C

For Floors, Woodwork, etc.

We don't have time to change our ads every week, but
we sell goods to beat the band,

Dont buy, until you see' our large stock of House Furnish-

ing Goods 4 rooms full. Acme Washer.
' ' '

'.' J t' :

Remember -- Blackledge is 1 Here

Off: all Sad --Word Ever Spoke
in the Morn

The Saddest are these, That
Shoe: Hurts my Corn.

If you had been wearing a Packard foot-for- m shoe ',

that corn would not have been there to hurt

Packard Shoes, no coirnfa.

A. K. RUSS
- Corvaliis, Oregon. .

Corvaliis' only exclusive Mens Furnishing Store

I

111.114.1 11

out
thee is something doing

.

Bornlngr

county wheie be wt-n-t to look after
his farm.

My. and Mrs. C. B. Starr of
Monroe are guests of their children

Corvaliis.
Miss Winnie Ewart, daughter

Charles Ewart, Portland is a
guest at the Johu Simpbon home.

Ross Adams has been confined
his room for several days with an

acute attack of rheumatism.
W. G. Emery goes to Portland

comorrow to attend a meeting of
the officers of the Pacific North-
west Photographers' Association,'
of which he is secretary and treas-
urer.

The commissioners' court was
in session "Wednesday, at which
time the contract was let to Charles
Heckart to build the new ferry
house, and other business was
transacted

Miss Bertha Frame and Miss
Katherine Lorence have returned
to their homes at Monmouth,; after
a visit at the Huff home in this
city. .........

Services at the Christian church
Sunday both morning and evening,
G. S. O. Humbert- - of . Eugene will
occupy tlie pulpit. All are invited.'

., , Democrat: --raThe.. Met
,eQr:Baskt.BaU team ki, Chicago
passed through tpe .ctty this morn
ingon; their way from Eugene to
Corvaliis, where they will? play the
CX.A. Cvtonight. T,i

O.-.A- .C. has
one of the best teams in the United"'States.

Eugene Guardi-r- l. S, Bryson,
the well known young attorney arKi

secretary pt the Commercial Club,
has decided to try for the nomina
tion as justice of the .peace for the
Eugene district and his,, petition is
now being circulated. ',; So far be
has no opposition in the race.
,. Presbvterian church. M. S
Bush, pastor.-- . : Worship, at 11 a. m
conducted by Rev. Frank A. Miller.
This will be a imion meeting. C.
E. meeting at 6.30 p. m. , Evening
service at 7.30. Women s meeting'at 3 p. m. with address by Rev.
Mi:ler.

Dr. and Mrs. Cathey left this
morning for Southern Oregon.
They were to have left Thursday,
but because of the serious illness of
Prof Pernot, Dr. Cathey was

consultation' on the case.
Dr Cathey goes to Douglas county
to attend a relative who is critically
ill. , He will be absent a week.

:. The college chapel was packed
to the doors with music lovers,
Wednesday' evening, the occasion

Jbeirfe the recital by the vocal pupils
of Mrs. E. F. Green. 1 here were
eleven numbers on the program,
and the occasion is said to ; have
been one of the most successful and
enjoyable given by Mrs. Green's
department during "the year.

A petitiou was , circulated by
S. N. Lilly Wednesday, askine the
Benton county court to appropriate
$100 of county funds for the assist-
ance of the John Day family, whose
destitute condition has been brought
about by the prolonged and serious
Illness of the members-- ; and the
deaths of three children, within ; a
period of two weeks. l-h- e case is
one of the saddest even known in
Corvaliis, and Mr' and . Mrs. Day
have the sympathy of all in their
sorrow.

Nettie Garden vs Everett Car-de- u

is the title to a divorce suit fiP
ed at the clerk's office Monday.
The couple was married in Marion
county October 1902. The plain-
tiff avers in her complaint that she
was deserted by theL defendant the
following I January, and asks for
restoration of her maiden name,
Nettie Ross.

Call for City Warrants.
There is money in the Treasury

to pay warrant number 3489 drawn
on the General fund and endorsed
Oct. 14, 1902. There is also mon-

ey in the Treasury to pay all war-
rants drawn on the Street fund and
endorsed prior to Dec. 22, 1905.
Interest will stop on the same from
this date." r

Dated at Corvaliis Oregon March
to 1906.

Wm. McLagan
City Treasurer.

Moses Brothers

. ir t. . . 1r t IV (Tin iu
T'liirrdify sft-- r it vt-- it

mt tci. r. Mr. M. JdCfibf.

Levi W t is at am i pnrt-ani- l in
"nj r in tit- C t v D Trautter

of
Counts-- C 58 Did wife

accerupaoied rh O. A. C. ask t
hall 10 Asblaud. Deputy
ICobe rt J 'bi!-r- s in charge of the to

clerk's office.

JiHge MiFddlen left at neon
ifor bis JuDC:.ion farm. He. returns
tomorrow.

Up to this forenot n, something
over 1,1 voters had - rfcirten-d- .

The figures show that they art-- rje-iateri-

with more than usual
fpromptn-sj- .

Lyman-Damon- , a well-know- n

iciti-- cf Indppei dines, left tolay
'far home after a visit with bis sod,
:$m Dmon, colontl of the cadet
treglment.
. . Divis Hieetand retired from
liia (partnership in the sttam laun-drv- .

His interest has teen sold to
harlefl Blukedee, who ia sole pro- -

prietor. The "change took place
--March 1st.

Evangelitt Frank A. :Miller of

Elgin, 111, who is conducting the
union evangelistic meetings at the
Congregational church will give a

epecial talk to men at the Opera
- house Sunday afternoon on "Thiee
hiatal steps.'' There will be singing

by the male quartette and a special
eolo by M. Miller. All biysover

-- I2 years invited to come with fth-ri- .

Mr. Mlllsr will speak to wo- -

men at the Presbyterian church at
3 o'clock. He will address a union
eervice ol several cf 'he churches at
he Presby terian at 11 a. m.

The openlrg revival services
in the Congregauonal church was
well attended, and Rev. F. A. Mil-

ler, the singir g evangelist nalo a

very favorab!.1- - irtipresion. His ad-

dress was to C.iri-iia- ns in put cu-l- r

and deals wish the present diy
need of secret communion wnh
"G d, Bible study, and fauoi'y wi r?

shio. The pirt of the service that
was s r ciall v p!esing was the HI I I

eingins: ty Mr. Miller. He Will

eing it al! of the

The Snriday morning soj ct
-- at the Fir-- i Mettoiist church will
' be, ' The Sjurne and Experience o.t

True Comfort." Special evangelis-
tic services will be held in tte eve-nir- g.

Subject, Enlarging Our
Tenting Place.", At tte same time
of the Epworth League meetirg .a

grayer and praise meeting will be
-- conducted by J. B Goodman in the
basement for the older people. On
Tuesday night the Rev. T. L.

--Jones will be on hand to assist 1b
-- conducting the evangelistic mee-

tings.

It is expected that a whopper
of a delegation will goto Albany ht

to witness the annual inter-

collegiate oratorical conteet of the
state. All the delegates and a num-
ber of others went over on the 11:
30 and 12:40 trains, but the big

ontingeot leaves at six. . Mast of
the excursionists will return on the
special train that js to mi ke the
run to Corvaliis immediately alter
the contest. Round trip tickets for!
the return tonight cost 5O cents and
with the privilege of returning in
the morniog, sevecty cents. The
O. A. C. orator is John Wilhycombe
and whether ho wins or not, his
friends are very sure that he will
do bis college great credit.

The parents' meeting for Wells
on the 17th of March will be - held
in the Artisan hall, the program to
begin promptly at 10 o'clock in the
morning. A number of Corvaliis
speakers have been secured for the
occasion, and in addition there will
be local help. The program "as ar-

ranged is: an address by Rev. E.
T. Simpson, and another by T-T- .

ViDcent, "subject "The Oldest
Primary School in the World,"

""Agriculture in Public Sohools, R.
JN. Williamson; "Co-operati- of
the Home and the :School," V. A.
Carter; "Rural Schools from Teach-
ers' Standpoint,". E. P. Wing;
'What Should the School Expect

irom the Parents," Rev. E. F.
Green; "The Boy .and His Oppo-
rtunity," Sup't. Denman. All "the

v parents are invited to join in hav-- "

ing a basket dinner during the noon
Chour. The Soap Creek, Wells, and
Mountain View districts are to fur-"joi-

the literary program. In ad-

dition to thi?, there will be a pho-

nograph entertainment for the

when this swinging rock is ap
proached one is astonished by a
new wonder. The stone can be set
n mo ion ty merely pushing it
with the hand. Very often the trav- -

ler is spared even the trouble of

pushirg the stone, as the wind will
cause it two swing.

idarly in the nineteenth century
the Argentine republic wrs rulled
by the dictator, Rosa with, unparal-
leled ciuelty lor about .25 years., To
show his supreme power the tyrant
ordered that the stone be encircled
witb. ropes and many horses to be
harnessed to these ropes, but the
the ttone could not be moved one
inch from it resting place.

Ca.ldwe.lK Idaho. March. 7.rr At
last the . indictments, against . the
men implicated in the assassination
of ex Governor . Steunenberg .have
been returned. 0 lboee indicted are
. Harry Orchard, president of the
Western Federation of Miners; Wil-- ,
ham Haywood,, secretary; George'
Pettibone, member of the executive;
board. .

'

; As predicted, no indictments were
returned'against Steve' Adams and
Vincent St. John.. -- Just why Ad
ams,; whose confession was recently
added to to at ,mafle by. Orchard,
wasjQpt indicated, with - the others
is known only, to tte prosecution.
They refuse to' offer, to the public
an explanation, and they even re-

fuse to state whether he is likely to
be indicted.

It is almost certain , that the 16
men who compose the grand jury
heard some evidence ' against St.
John, but it was, evidently tot suf-
ficient upon which to indict, ,

'

Now that the long-look- ed for in-

dictments have been returned, the
next move in the slowly rolling
mills of justice will be the arraign-
ment of. the prisoners. They will
be brought here tomorrow morning,
and will be gi?en a chance to plead
to the indictments. That they will,
ail save Orchard, plead i ot guilty
goes without 68ying.
. Undoubtedly, before their pLa is
entered, Attorney-- Nugent 8iid Mil-

ler, with Attorney E. F. Richard-
son, who will arrive Denver
tomorrow, will move u quash the
indictments. The defena ants' at-

torneys 6re Jbent upon making re-

cord? ia the cafe?, and they will
add to their reputations When tte r
clients appear in court.

Bdcausa of the night session, held
r the grand jury,r during which
t y signed the indictments, it was

lieved .here that the prisoners
uld arrive from Boise this morn-1- 1

4. A large crowd was waiting for
early morning train, one of the

1 gest that has appeared at any
t ue since the morning after the as- -
t sination. - - .

" ..
.. The crowd was quiet' and order:

ly and was plainly disappointed
nnenit found that the prisoners
bad not arrived. Scattered through
he crowd were memb rs of the cit
zens' committee which was organ
zed here several days ago for the
purpose ot sqnelcning trouble
should an attempt be made to mo
lest any of tfie prisoners. This com
mittee is headed by G. W. Froman,
and woe betide any one who at
tempts to create trouble or get close
to the Indicted men when they ar
rive in the morning.. 1

Most of the county officials left
here tonight for Boise and will act
as escort for the prisoners. There
is some talk of bringing the indict-
ed men here by special train, but it
is more than likely that they will
come on the "Pony." One thing is
sure, Orchard will not make up the
party. If he is brought on the train
ne will ne macea in anotner car
and will not appear in court with
the other prisoners.

Notice to Creditors..
Noticfl is Hereby given to all concerned that

the undersigned has been duly appointed the
executor ot tne last wiu ana trie estate of Har
riett Hill, deceased, by the county court of the
state of Oregon for Benton county, and has duly
q alined for the duties of said trust. - All per-
sons having claims against the deceased, or her
estate, are required to present the same duly
verified to the undersigned at his residence in
Phllomatn, Benton county, Oregon, within six
months from this date. h. W. HILL,
Executor of the last will and estate of Harriett

Hill, deceased.
Dated Feb. 3, 1906.

Wanted.

Competent lady to assist in gen-
eral housework.

Apply to Mrs. M. Coffee,
. Monroe, Oregon.

If you expect to buy an incubat-
or call at Blackledge's.

Resident " Ind 389

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY A 7 LA W.

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over poatoSce. " Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & ham's drug store.

J FRED FATES
ATTOkKh

First NatTBank" Building,
Only Set Afjstract Books' in Benton Cotinty

B. A. GAtHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bldj. Hoorsi
10 to 12 and a to 4.

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.
Corvaliis, Oregon.

E. R. Bryson,
Attorrieu-Ai-Law- ,

G. 11. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

OrBce t) stii'r i i 3 tr i .t "J

idence oi' tn i):i:t il.tn
Seventh it. in: i 4i i

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

fiexu Jime Card for c;. O E.

Taking effect January i, 19O6, the new
time card of the C. & E. will be issued,
changing the times of trains between
Albany and Corvaliis as follows:

Leavs Albany for Corvaliis : 8;ooa. m.
12:45 P. m. and 7:35 p. m.

Leave Corvaliis for Albany: 6:30 a.m.
11:30 a. m, and 5:00 p. m.

Sunday Trains:
Leave Albany for Coavallis at 7:35 p. m.
Leave Corvaliis for Albany at 6:30 a. m.
The afternoon train leaving Albany at

2:40 p m. will be discontinued.-

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Banking Company
'

CORVALLLS, OttEGON.

KesponsibUity, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

'
Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAJJ FRANCISCO
rOBTLAND ' ' f The Bank o
SEATTLE . ? California
TAOOMA I

-

NEW TORS Messrs. J. P. Mir(fan ft Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repub-

lic
LONDON, ENQ.-- N M Rothschilds & Sons :

CANADA. Unlet? Riuik f Canada

Summons.

In the circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Benton County.

Myrtle Benson, Plaintiff.)versus -

John T. Benson, Deft. J

To John D. Benson, the above named defend-
ant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby summoned and required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff In the
Above entitled suit in the above entitled court,,
now on file in the office of the clerk of said court
on or before the last day of the time prescribed
in theordei fi r publication of this summons
made by the county judge of Benton county,
state of Oregon (which order Is hereinafter re-

ferred to to wit, March 23d, lflOS, and you are
hereby notified that it you (ail bo to appear and
answer the said complaint as herein required,
for want thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
above entitled court lor the relief demanded in
her said complaint, namely, for a decree o
divorce from the Bald defendant torever dissolv-
ing the marriage contract existing between the
plaintiff and said defendant, and for such other
further and different rule, order or relict, as to
the court may seem proper.

This summons is published in the Corvaliis
Times once a wees for six successive and con-

secutive weeks, beginning with the issue of
February 9, 1906.. and ending with the issue of
March 23, 1006, under and in pursuance of the
directions contained in an order made by the
Hon. Virgil E. Watters, county judge of Benton
county, Oregon, being the county where the
abovfc entitled suit is pending in the above en-

titled circuit court, dated February 8, 1936.
Date oi first publication hereof Is February
jcos. E. E. WILSON,

.', " ' 'PliintilTs Attorney.

Sure Pop
You will always find us up and coming

and our prices reasonable.

for
Boots and shoes for men, women and children, hats,

caps, underwear, everyday and Sunday shirts
" ladies skirts, mens jtndjjoys suit3 in fact

. things to numerous to mention,
''

ALSO "

A fine line of groceries, crockery and everything that
is needed in a grocery department

look:
For Moses Bros quick delivery wagon. Listen for the

bell and you will find

i"! i - ......
The Grocer

We are not inclined to spend much time in

fjjj writing advertisements we prefer to. let our goods

g3 and customers speak for themselves.

l OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
D WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
$1 WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

B
For Sale.

Farm and city property.
S. L. Henderson,

Corvaliis, Or.


